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V Mutual Insuranoe Company.
fTflHE cost of Insurance on the mutual' plan is
Jbuta small sum, compared with a joint stock

Company. This Company being located in the
Western- - part of the State, consequently much' the
larger portion of the' risks are in the West, very
many of which are in the country.
' The Company is entirely tree from debt ; have

made no assessments, and have a very large
in cash and-goo- bonds, and is therefore ,

confidently recommended to the public
. At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers

were elected for the ensuing year :
JAMES SLOAN, President
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.

WILLIAM H. CUMM1NG, General Agent
f- DiaacTORs.-- '

James Sloan, J, A. Mebane, C P. MendenhaB,
W; 8.JUnkinl Rev. C. F, Deems. J.4M. Garrett, Dr.
D. PWeirW. 1. McCoaaell, of Greensboro'; Dr.
Shnbald G. Coffin, X W. Field, Jamastown; E.B- -

ItevC:tk3SnyStTe
rtaWSak9ewy8a4aiaydkM JfXdOyv wadeeboro"5J. J Biggs, Raleigh ; Jfcroy
ggs;iChatteiX XwkaoaVTlttbliL
B. Eliott, Ce4arTalls. ' ': '

.

V - 'PETER ADAM3,v?ec,y
llee: 14, 1852.- - ; ,"-1-0

,? ifi;GREEII3BOROpCiHrr ; J
MUTUAIf LIFE INSURANCE fc.TRUST COM- -

' fjqst., 1 :4 : .
r I ruiS ..Comoanv. as its name indicaiea. Is noon

af - r a7 - I

1 the mntual principle, and embraces two dis-- K

mct acpurxnjenis, 10 wit 2 Aaxe insurance ana
Trust departments. This attractive eomblnation
offers to Policy holders double thf ordinary securi-
ty, without destroying their right to a full partieipa-tioh- ln

the entire profits of the Company. Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, either annually,
semi-annual- ly, or quarterly, as maybe agreed np-- on

at the time the Policy is issued. , -

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys
tent, the payments made to the Company are en-
tirely optional with Ae Depositor, as regards the
amount and the time at which: they are made. A
party may pay in as moah or e little, (not less
'than one dollar,) end as often, as. may be conve-
nient for him, without any ebligationupon him. to
continue his payments, and may withdraw, them
at his. pleasure.' ' ,

"' .' - : .'-- ,

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one and the same time an assurance .pay

ble at death afund available in ticknee and apro-- ;
vision for old age.

t& See Pamphlets furnished by the Company.
OFFICERS OP THE COMPANY.

Director Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon Swain, John
A. Gilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M Logan, , By P.
Weirj E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P.
Dick, Henry l.Blliott

President---Ral- ph Gokeell.
Vice Presided Lyndoqr Swaim.

. Secretary and Treaivrer-J- ). P. Weir.
- ttbriy-Jolin- A. Gilmer.

'Examining Fkyicia-Y- A win Watson, M - D.
ConntUvtg PhgnciantH-- D. (X Mebane, M. D.; J.

U Cqle, M, B. IX P. Weir, M, D.
. General i Williatn Hf Hnmniing,

Any information relative to the Company
may be had by addressing . k . IX P. WEIR,

secretary and Treasurer
Teb. 22; 1.853

Npr.CaroUn Mutual Xjisiiraiioe
- V c .Company 1 '?'T y' "r

! kaaaLijmQataabperaitiaTBmeemf&sf seven years, and continues, to
take risks upon all classes of property In the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies new ..cover
property amounting to $4,600,000, ! a large por
tion of which 16 in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan ef
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-
braced in its operations.

THE following persons have been elected Direc-
tors and Officers of this Company for the present
yean

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay-
etteville; Jos. G Wright, Wilmington; James E,
Hoyt, Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.'
Cox, Edenton; Josh. Boner, Salem; Jos. H. Pool,
Elizabeth City ; F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ;' Alexaiw
der Mitchell, Newbern; W. N. H. Smith, Mur-freesbo- ro'

; H. B. Williams, Charlotte ; John B.
Barrett, Milton; A. T. Summy;Asheville.

AU Directors are authorized to receive applica-
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY. .

J. G. B. Roulhac, President.
Henry D. Turner, Vice do.
8. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
3. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whitings ) -

Jno. R. Williams', V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J ' .

All communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. 25

IRVING HOTEL
WASHINGTON, D.C
subscriber respectfully announces to hisTHE and the travelling publio that he has

taken charge of this large and well-know- n' estab-
lishment, which has been completely and elegant-
ly refitted- - and refurnished in every, department

Having had charge for a long time of French's
Hotel, Norfolk, and the Hotel at Old Point and
being experienced in all the details requisite to
form a Hotel of the first class, he assures the pub-
lio that every exertion will be made to render
the Irving, in every respect, deserving of their
confidence and Support D.D.FRENCH

July 1st, 1853. 3m54

Notice to the Publio.
rumor seems to be going the rounds though?A out our entire Line of Express, that PaeisEh

La-- Kiho have sold out their business to Messrs.. . .WT - 1 - 1 j. i. -
ADAMS Sve., anuas sucu rumor tcoua 10 uie inju-
ry of our business, we hereby notify . the public
that all rumors they may hear in that respect, are
as false as they are malicious ; and furthermore,
that Messrs. Adams, & Co, never had or ever will
have sufficient means to buy out the enterprise of ,

Parisen A King- - . But, on the other hand, Messrs. ,

P. & K. intend to meet and fight the enemy on their
own eround. until they are obliged to, do their busi- -.

ness on the economical and expeditious princple of
which they haveso- - been deficient. . :

. Pause A' Kixa .having ,their arrangements,
throughout of the most complete system, continue
to receiveZandCforward every description of, Merch-
andize, Freight and Yauables, to and from New
York, Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, with'
the utmost dispatch andat low rates.; i 'i

. ""r " parisen,' it king!. ;

'Bollingbrook street, Petersburg, Va- -i and2 Bar
elay street New.Tork- -, - t,; j.

'-
- ; ,

July 61853-- . - "55
1 :

- "Wheat --Pans;
TUST' rtcefved.frojnitheNortK samptesj of
I the most approved kinds, and aold atinann- -

Grocer, 'torrdi$ and Commission Merchant.' Bol.
rvv vrva anv wM wa daw ovtewwa j m

Thosl Bragg1. N. C. : '
L. Hicks,' Esq. ' px,'Messrs. KevanA Bro.
Messrs. L. D. A W: G.. Crenshaw, Richmond.

- Josiah Wffls Esq., Artfc., - .
James George, Eaa.r Baltmor.
Messrs. Monahan Beers, Nsw Tork

constantly on hand : Prime Pert Rice
SAS New Orleans Sugars, 1" X'. . .

Pulverised and Clarified', da
Rio, Lsguira and St Domingo Coffees -"i

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and AUspfce
Race Ginger In Bags, and Ground in Boxes .

'
Gunpowder,- - Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
allow,-Adamantine Candle " ;and Sperm.
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps "r "

Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead .' H

Ink,' Shoe TSread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged SoS and Upper. Leather
Liverpool and Cround Aionx Salt : -

Prime Virginia and Western" Bacon and Lard .'-- ':

warlB? iiii' in iid.i' jlrfi,1 ilWajihsiiye Jc L n - w tt: aw "w"6"i rmoipej, amu.xiavanna V4gan , r .j
-- TogetherwithJa larce stock of foreiirn and do

ttfesttcXIquarSt Wines.Xfcwhkh,he offer at ths
fewest market rates, f--j ..;,- - "V

LOOIT OUTrv'4fr:ir 4
HOW-.1HIU- 8 ume xor iiargainai t m

'stock on hand, in order to make room for a
Ifresh supply of Goods for, the l Fall Trade, J

.It.--., i.' A..vuni uirai tiiua wure uij wuoiB-uf- t may om watt-te- d

in business' etj very small, advance
on prime coeC- -. His stock aC nresent is larcer than
any other that willbe found in the cityf consisting of
fin Gold-Lev- er and Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories fnJLondpn, Livep, Paris aid 1
ueneva, ana a nne assartmenrox oiiverana Alpine 1

Watches, varying in prices from.10 to 45."dollarB, t
wun a guranseeta penorm, weu, or iney wiu ne,
exchanged for,others that will ISold FobV Vast,
Guard and Cn&ttalaine Chains, Bracelets, Armlets-Brea- st

Pins, Ear Rings' Finger. RmgaSHverand
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Penoils,"and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention. -

An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
tothepdrohaser that twenty per eent.at least can be
wTBjpttrehasingfrom S' ' v-"-

:
- . . "CxlAS. iU A1SD&N, -

' ' t sign iof tiie CaEf ornla" Thimble. .

Peterabnrg, Nov. 11, 852. 3--ly

. W. R,Pepper;i --K
COMMISSION Mebchakt As FoBWAmnrKO JLaEXt,

x
v No.,24;H ig'k Stre f , r

' PORTSMOUTH, YA. ?' V ::

WILL give his persoAal 'attention to all
. of ' Tobacco, "Wheat, Cotton,

Flour, Ac., whether'fHsale or shipment and is
prepared to make liberal advane when reqa

'Particular attention paid to receiving Tuid
forwarding' goods," andU-orders- , for merohandise
of any description punctually aUendod to ted fillr
ed on the best termt: ."V-- t'.'. v. ."-. - ;""'-- .Raj'igEEfrv'ff.y-- 'L

David S BeidV Oovernor ofthe State of IfC.a
B,'M,e4ndersi of RaleigJav K-- ; :

K Bortrav Jjb'Cr.' '

Yarhoroaga AStwjtbIxnMbWfe If Cs --
ByaWa-oii

i WNkhoBs Hiflsboro 1SUX. --J ft-k.- i

av- HiEMMi mMyamisK irAlex Mcjlae, . Pres. Wilmington R. RE. Co.;
Jno. W."Pugh Gaston, N0. --

David McDaniel, Rocky Mount, Ji. C. - - -

M. Weston, Rocky Mount N. C. . .
Henry Mordecai, Edgecombe Co N. C
X. H. B.Whitaker-- & Son Enfield, NC
A. W. Yenab GranvillojCo N. C? - v ? --

D. E. Young,.Henderson, N. C. - X"
B."H. Weston, fasten, N, C. ' i '
Perrin Busbee, Esq., Raleigh, . :

Richard L Wynne,-- Hyde Co. ,
July 22, 1853. , 3mos 160

, NOTICE
SOUTHERN GENTLEMANEXPERIENC-e- dA in teaching, who is a regular graduate,

and in connexion with aTfull Academic course, is
prepared to give thorough and practical instruction
upon civil and mechanical engineering, would ac-
cept of a situation as Principal of an Academy or
High School, or Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Sciences, where a liberal compensation
would be allowed. ' - -- ' 5

Communications, 'posUpaid, addressed to R-- H.
G care. of D. J. Hill, Esq Argus offioe, Norfolk,
Virginia, will meet with prompt attention. it.

July 1,1853. . - 54--tf f
Mathew O'Brien, G. W. Grafflin. J. P. Hanson. 4

O'Brien, Grafflin- - & Hanson, tl
JOBBKKS OP FoEElOK A5D DOMESTIC
. asTXavar 4B&iexbie39 -- .'.

No. 6, Hanever Street, Near Market, '.'i' . BALTIMORE. ' . ,

"July 5T1853. . . ; .66 m I

' Hermann :J.' "Meyer, ' t
-- 164 Willi am 8x- - ii w.X? k,

published ihit day : v- - ': . '
UNITED STATES IXLUSTRATETX rT

No- - 1. Contouring accurate Views andEAST, articles of: ihrPresident s 'Mouse
in Washmglohi Niagara; Falls if. .Barkydfi Lake
near Saratoga and &e Bunker llill MonutnenU'"i t

West, No 1. Lake Ithasta (Sources of the Mis-
sissippi), Falls of jlany(two plates) and
San Francisco. ... . - . ,. . ..,.'

Price : 60 Cekts peb NtWBEEi .

Each Subscriber to East and West receives
a magnificent Plate '.Battle fif Busker BUT'
after Trumbunas a Premium.

MEYER'S UNIVERSUjr; . .
- Vol. IL . ' : ' . '

-

No 1. Containing the Views and Descriptions
of Columbia Bridge , Susquehanna j Scenery ton the
Ewer San Juan, Nicaragua j. Latenburg near Vien-
na; and raiZqf o Oocci, neat Constantinople.

,,; Pbice: 25 Cts pEn.NoiiBEBlv
SGf Each. Subscriber to Vol. IL receives a hls-- i

torical PictureMe 'Maid of Saragosay u mTn-miu- m

with the last number, -
. June 24, li85v;'':. '';..' tf -- 52

B u 8 i n e s s H a 1 1 ,
- "NO ; O r tiTITIlV li L B 'ix".T'.'

". J: PECK& BELVIN
Trade Ckanged'-a- lt UJdotiu-h--TH-

Subscribers having-purchase- d the' entire
stock of DRY" GOODS-AN- D; HARDWARE of
Messrs. --Evans A Cook at the old" stand on the
corner of. the, late. Richard .Smith, 'dee'd,. intend
keeping a general assortment of V , .?.

.DRY.eOODAND-lIARDWARl- v

such- - as will'-euit-; the strade both ja, price fid
quay.'Theitock, of Hardware .is . nearly com-
plete ana mostIy new, lately, purchased by Mr.
Evans, ope oe late firra Intending, to; close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods, to berep1Aced
by new Goods we jBhall offer such indnc'tfments to
purchasers as' will satisfy "them by giving jiaa eall- -

assuring' the publie that Nothing shall be want-
ing on ear-par- t to, merit Ahelr confidence and sup-
port ? f ,ihr - lv BECK, ;-f

ECRELVIN.

Notiiee' .t "iTHE'Sub'6criW requests aH Mrsons indebted tor
Ml EsfaMiahmeajt to -come nd .settle : the same,

1' U. 1ranoe Company- -f;: OJfFfCE.-R- A LELQHL-rN- . C.frtlHIS Company continues-t- insure" the lives' of
1 JB healthy White persons and Slave. "

VThe greatest risk token en e single life ii $5,000.
Slaves axe insured tor a term or one to five years ra-
ids .their vtlssv "X '4--
' '. fj. ; .". J - orticEms v. sjZtnr, -- r . ,

Dr, Chas. E. Johnson," President, - .

Wni. D4 Haywtod,ieePresident,; V ,
v James F. Jordan, Secretary, . ;

-- ." Wm. f; Jone TreeeurerrV-- y ,"
s Perrin Buebee, Attorney- - '"-- - . .i

Dr. Wm. H McKee, Examining PhysioiaB.
-- . J, Hersmanv General Agent1 t- '

.AU losses ere paid within 90 days after satiifae
tory proof is pesente4r;i ?

.:-- Blanks and Pamphlets, showins the plan ef oper "

atlon ef the .Company, may be ,had on application
at tne uthce.'or aay or, tarn Agencies. . au

" lewera
on business should be addressed to 'X T '

-- 1JAMES F. JORDAN,. &Vl. C j r - 8

r PTREI . """"

HE JBTNA INSURANCE .COMPANY er
and UercAandise, against oss or damage by fire,
at premiums to suit the times.
... This is oneof the oldest and best Insurance Com

panies lttth United State and pays its lessee
promptly. .J" , - .
. ; Applications for InsuranoeJn .TUOeiga, oriU

saade to - ' V I " r ?

r v f u ; .yf: wHrriNGK"j
ifc j - ? . " Agent.

And for MUton, N. C and vicinity,Y to '
- , 4. 'v v - Cf Ageni.
- October, 1848' V 8J

WilHaiflt H. Jones, I . jf
AttORNET AND OOUNSEXLOR AT LAW,

'J"t v -ntTWTrtlT r
IL.L-atten- d the Courta ef Chaihaau John--

iston,-- and Wake. , ' i. c - 2
arch 4,1858. , " 'Din-2- Cr

liii:iigaada8ton-Koadisno- w, completed'
to .Weldon and.' in' fine order and
permanent Sahedale forme Passenger 'Trains has
been put into rpfiai.?.2i.-5- '

Leave Raleigh at 8 A. M, BrriviAg-a- t Weldon at
I O'clock, P. M In time to connect" with' the day
trains for Petersburg, PortjiD Wilming
ton. ..--r.--

!t.

- rteturniBgIve-Weldo- n after: the-arri- val of
the Express Train from' Wjlmingtonat. '8J P.:JL

Arrive at .Aajetgn at Ut'KPassengers! will thir.beeaabled to-tak- e break
fast la Raleigh, andf supper ja Rich- -
mono, m orioraw rortsmonto or, Wilmington, J or
breakfast at those , points' and sunner in Raleieh.

Persona wishing to eome iWinWv-- noint on. or
East of the Wilmingtoa-Road- , and from, the Albe-
marle, conn tryi will find this the mMtxomfortable

nd expsditious 'irotefe:V.i 'V-'g- - . .. '

YWff6'&4 Li: IDRALMRSIN- - I 4.
lBi)ClEJESf WtOJlSIOlrS, ilQUOM AK STOEtB,

:TTiATEt Ef STORE,1 AND OFFER 'FOR BALE,
JOLR-aadN- i O. Sugar in hhds-an- d barrehk
Ki.O, Molasses, in bbls, and Tierces.- - -

P. R.-- and Cuba Molasses, in hhda. and barreli ' .'

Baltimore and .Western Shoulders and Sides Bacon.
L, B. Salt Marshall's factorv .filled- Aat- -

Yea-consist- ing of every large stock ef
Hysoa Oolong, : Powrfwnt',- - fta,

- er evervrade ana" various onoos. .j. 5'

Rio Java, and Laguira Ctfffee. 'r 7
8tQMrt's.CrushdV Ground and;Yellow Sugatav

Brown SoepsNew York and Beston, No. L-- ? -

Fancy SoapoRosev Variegated andAlmond. Xv.
Tobaoco--a large stock of i's, 6'st 8, 1V$ aad,ihalf lbs.tf.r -- j-.

Grbuiid Coffeewarranted pmre.i.' 't-,

Pearl StarchGrain and Ground pepper..'
Nutmegs, Ginger, Spices and Chocolate. --

Mustard, Wrapping Paper and Brooms. '
Buckete. Demiiohna. &o. Ac. ; ,' --"j.
100,000 (Sgafs of various brands and descriptions.

1.1QUOR8. ' r-

-v

Hennessy London Dock Brandy; 'vintage ef ,'1848, .

in half Dices and demiiohns. , v
Choice" old South Side Social Maderal Winej In-q-

' casks and demH ohns. ' :" X r
sxeiaem utn, "Honey - Drana, in pipes ana aemi--

johns:' r. t;---- .;;. '
: . K.y

Signette. Duprey A Co., and Other brands French, v '
J5randy, m various style of packages. "

Pure Old Rye Whiskey" of.ld - MoBongehara,
Allegany' Funk, Zicgler, ano Other ehoice .

brands; some of which i14 yearsd, aid 4th
uproot' '.j J- - '
Old Bourbon Whiskeyr T J , ,
Cincinatti' Rectified Whiskey. V '-

- :'
Baltamoreend Philadelphia 8a.
NfEfRum.,' :-- "

. .f 1 1 A nwl ,RaMW j.-- : i

Pure Malan Winer y tnidtruii) Win Vinarraf V.v H .! T. :v? .,.

Champagne of the celebrated "it&dAttf btahot -

-- Aiso, in yara wv casas pure. casieru xame.'
Air of which they offer at the lowest wholesale ratal,

' v, .. ' . WILSON A ORICE.O
"

No. 11 High street and Pierce's Wharf, .

- - r : ' - :- - --;v Yertsoioatn, V.
June 24th, 18681 Alt8topd-5-2

fTlHE Subscriber avails himself of this mode ! to
. J,lnforra his. friends and the pobiie that the
school over' which .he presides isln full and

a larger- - attendance of, Fe
pUs, than at any prevuras period.? iifr? ?

-- ; The Principal, assisted by too competentlnstrue-todevofe- s
his whole time to the duties of the

school j and in every branch professed to be taught
'the publio may be assured no-- pains will be spared
to make the instruction, imparted; as thorough as..'

possible. The Musical Department ia-- under, the)
charge of Professor Vincent Cxurda, aided by two

'
.comjtent-Twerfc- ''

- TJie buildings of the Seminary ; are extensive
and for the comfortable accommodation of a large
number ofyoung ladies ample prevision has beest
made. '" '

. $?. V- 'i'ftt-5;i''- ' ''Qgiiiii
: Warrenton N. ClFemale Seminary."' '" yy'
. 7 TV DANIEL TURNER, PrineT?

: July22nd,tl853; ..y : J ' 4t-6-0

' : Important 'Trustee Sale.: ;U
fTiUSE 8nJ)scriberbaving been, constituted True--:

jU" toe,' in adeed of trusts made ' by. Jabs' ft.-Hooke- r,

will proceed to ell to the highest bidder,
at the Gulf,Chatham. county, on" MONDAY, the
22d day of jlogust.nexVaU of 'the said John W.
Hooker's stockof GjHprseaCettieHogs,

"All the household and kiteheri Furniture
; Seres shares fa the. X7pe. Fear and Deep Rivera

--The land whereon; bU store bav! dweBin'noiue
.

' nowetand, Jto.'-'"- "' ' X4--

By a provision of the deed of teust, CTeditors.
purchasing property, will have the amount of their 7 .

purchases applied to the payment of their eluaf '

. . abtib . irrL'ii,J. A. nUMALlL. ..'. "
UI7 A If, V- - ,fJr

'iBuiiess:naiiNp Ir-Mt--;

:TUST Beceiyed. .lot of LUsting Powder, Peke
JZ)Pfrw2lWZa Fuse, and

aortment-o- f Octagon, and Square. cassfee: Loose
joint Bats, screws, LeoKa.c whicn we will selLj, :

low.

ffTC. WORTH, COMMISSION AlnXFCRWASD-- i'J TNG MERfJHANT-Jpnrtoit. V.'G.

THE Subscriber has token charge
ot and fully refitted, the Lirery Sta
bles
.

formerty occupied by
. . JercNlx- -

rrl i rt i j i: -.wu, on. ti iuoujgiou oireet, auu bouo-i- ts

the' 'patronage cdf the traTelllng
Public . He has onand a number of fine Horses
and Carriages, genteel,- - elegant, substantial,

will be prepared, at the shortest no-
tice, tofurnish Trayellers with conteyanees to any
part of the State. ' Also," Carriages furnishedwith
careful driVera, to convey indiriduAls or families to
erening parties, or for Tisi ting- - calls.

norses wru oe kept py tne aay, weea, or year, at
prices to suit the times. -

Horse Drovers"will find, at all times, good ac
commodations.

EDWARD YARBBOUGH, Jr.
Baleigh, May 3i; 1853. 45-- ly

o. the. Public.
a Perfect luxury in summer & winter!
F THE subscribar has on hand a supply of.the

' beet quality of curled hair, and is suit man-uiaotari- ag

a eapdrier quality ef hair Mattreese;

can furnish them with-- the best . articles in his line
as cheaply as they can be bought in New York. --

Persons from the neighboring, tillages and .Boun-
ties, who have heretofore sent .North", eaa provide
themselves wij--h as good an artictest the subscri-
ber's, and at as low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at the shortest notice, at
prices ranging from $4 to $30.

. ALSO,
Constantly on hand the much improved Shuck

and Cotton Mattresses, at the lowest prices. Al-
so, sofas, lounges, Ac, manufactured In various
styles. Repairing of sofas, easy-chair- s, and reno-
vating old Mattresses, &.,.done with neatness and
despatch. AU. orders thankfully received and
promptly attended to. -

My Ware-Roo-m is on Fayetteville St, three
doors above the Yarborough House.- J. HENRY HARRIS,

' - Upholsterer and Mattresa Maker.
IST1 Good Feathers taken at the highest prices

in exchange for Mattresses.
Raleigh, Feb! 10, 1853. tf 14

, FOR NEW YORK.
Ukitkd States Mail Linb ra Steamships

Jamestown and Roanoke.
elegant neV steamship Jamestown, CapT. tain Parish, which is to run in connexion

with" the Roanoke, made her first trip from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 25th
ult, and will continue to make regular trips
weekly 1earing New York "every Saturday, at 4
o'oleck, P. M , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening. -

The Roanoke willleave New York etery Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these apteodid
steamships and thereby avoid the dost and fre-
quent changes of the Railroads. , Passengers pn
board of steamers will find the' Stateroom fitted
up in the most elegant style and the fare and atten-
tion unsurpassed, ,J
- Passage and Fare from Petersburg t New York,
(State-room- s included,) .$10 00
Steerage passage, --v- 6 00

aga,Tickets issued at my Office.
S. G. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.

July 5, 1853. 55 -

Lime.
FRESH lot of Thomaston Limejust received,
andforsale. . .

JAS. M. JOWLES.
July. 19, 1853. .

'
. : Xt 49

' 'Notioef
Subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Raleigh, and the public generally,

that he, has on,hand Buggies, Horses, Hacks,' Ac,
for hire.

Persons wishing to hire can be furnished by ap-
plying at his Coach Shop, on Wilmington street,
one hundred yards south of the Capitol Square.

JAMES BASHFORD.
Raleigh, July 22, 1853. . ly 60

Bradbury's Pano and Melodeon
. Warerooms,

No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
ROM enlarging my Warerooms I am enabled

' to keep a much greater assortment of Instru-
ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tonej ofthe instrument. AU my Instruments are
fully "Warranted, a guarantee i accompanies every
bill of sale, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

tOy A NEW INVENTION The Organ Melo-
deon with two banks or kxts, the Only thing of
the kind in the country, J having two stops, coup- -,

lee, swell draw stops, &&, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches, or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
fot these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per. cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.'

E. G. BRADBURY;
x

" - 423 Broadway, New York. "

March 18, 1853. 24

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD-- r
' SITES OF FARE AND DISTANtES,

FROM PORTSMOUTH TO
Miles. Fare. Miles. Fser.

Suffolk 17 $ ,50 Branchville, 58 2,25
Carrsville 81 1,00 Bryants' 60 2,25
Blackwater 87 1,25 MargarettsviUe 63 2,25
M s' 40 1,60 Concord 68 2,50
Newsoms' 50 1,75 Garys' 78 2,75
Boykins, 65 2,00 Weldon 80 8,00

REMARKS. '
"Tickets to New .York or Philadelphia can be ob-

tained on board the Bay Steamers- - Fare from Nor-
folk to Philadelphia, $6,50, to New York, $8,60.--

Tickets to Edenton or Plymouth from the Agents
at Weldon. Fare from Weldon to Edenton, $5,00.

Tickets to Raleigh from the agent at Portsmouth.
FOR EDENTON & PLYMOUTH.

The Stage leaves Blackwater on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, immediately after the arrival
of s from Portsmouth, and Weldon.

The boats leave for Baltimore, daily, at 6 P. M.,
(Sundays excepted,) or Immediately .after the arri-
val of the Sot.thern train. "v'

CD. BALL, Agent ,

April 29, 1853. ly 36

, The Stages
LEAVES

Raleigh and Salisbury, every Sunday
7 A. M., after the arrival

of the Cars from the North, (at the former "place)
and" arrive at each" end at 7 P. M.,' next day, via
'Ashboro', Pittsboro', Haywood, &o. ' , .

The Road is stocked with good Three 'Horse
TeaimVand Troy built Coaches. Fare through $8
only. ,

- v -

-- I -- JASl M- - trADDILL, Contractor.'' Fee. 18, '52,,' --
'

. ,wly-.10- 3

scholars in the Female Academy at Salem,THE C. having already, thus early in the ses-
sion, reached as high a number as we can-a- t pres;
ent accommodate, and applications for admission
still continuing tamultiply it.beoomes my duty to

.Inform the publie thtl shall hereafter potitivelg
"deelitt receive any etAer srAoiart-tha- ai those who,
have secured places 4y previous application ,

. .. I would, therefore request Parents and others,
wishing to plaoe their daughters, relatives or wards
"under pur care, hot to set out with them tor Salem,
without having made previeus application in ri-tin-e,'

and then to awaitsuch vasandes as' mar oc--
iur,t-whieh-ttmfil- y notice --will be given, them. -

August Jy-18-
53. --fY . 4w 4- -

owu. ma never xoia a oa gno.".
ALWAYS haviBg had the Sole Agency
of the Piano' of SioIart,njl Dunham

inTwginia and .North Carolina --tojrether with the
nnpareUeled number we have sold; more than one
Thousand) enables uaV) assert, wkh Truth and
Confidence from so long and well tried experienoe,
that thy are,- - -- ' - "tiv 'v.. .. i.y i

- U5SCKPASSBO lit Toki ad FuosH;
embracing in the aamftTiano a

- --Most Mxllow ahd Soft, as veu As a. Most ,

jr---i - Powerful and Super&Toife."
v We keep always enhand alarge andraried stock,
of the Newest Styles, and at the Lowest, Bates, so
that purchasers can always find exacfly the-sty- le

eter they may wnntr The difference in price being
occasioned only by the outward Buiah enables those
who. wish t buy cheaper instuments, the same

of a fine and baautiful tone, as in' a piano
of greater ralue.1 A large, nnmber' we now sell are J
left entirely to tore mi ! and selecUo, btauae 4
wo. axe not abie to be present themsclTea, and as
it always derolTea much, moro resrimsibilitT uooa
us,;, all may - be assured who want Pianos, thai
with Attention, Caxrtioa St Promptness to their or-
ders," they ahall haTS aJPiaao .Forte at precisely the
Northern Prioe, (as has been often tested) : and an
instrument from the best makers in ihrf worltL .
, Oaarantied and allowed to be returned itnot all
they are represented to be. " 'V
v': . ,-- " :JcJ Xp. nash, i :f

"

. . Piano Forte Ware Rooms, ,
Corner gyeamore and Bank streets.

; Petersburg, Ya. April 1853. - r . 28

- v JUST.IN TIMEi
PAPER-HANGIN- G OP EVERT DESCRIPTION ! I

ft THE Subecriber bees' leave to inform the Pub--
I ' Bo that he hasjust received 22 dosT rolls ! of

superior Paper, consisting ofgilded, trialed and ra--
nous other fifrares,--togeth- er. with bordering of
all bnda; whic h, will enable him to dd all kinds of
paper hanging m the neatest and most workman -

- Al.asnpply of WJNDOW-CURTAES- S, FIRE
SCREENS, REFLECTION PAPER.

K

' All persons wishing anything In the paper line
could not .fiail to be. suited by calling on me, as I
have- - paper at prices ranging from fifty cents to
$1.50 per XoB. .

, All orders thankfully received and promptly at--
tenaeaio.

J. HENRY HARRISS,
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker. -

Raleigh April 15, 1853, 32

- VABIETYTOVE WAREHOUSt. -

SaanfactBrcT 4 Dealer la the most lpreicc
"'STOVES,-- RANGES,

TanncrV Boiler; Ship Ctbooxci, Cat Otcbs,
Charcoal and Hard CoalFurnaces, Owen

- rronU,-&- c Iron Castings generaUyl
ass Water Street New-York- .

NEW ; FANCY, AND CONFECTIONARY
- STORE ON MAIN STREET. ,

BKTwx xxssns! roMxaoT's a, roam's aisa or
BIQ vBOOT." : 'V,

subscribers beg leave to inform the citizensTHERaleigh and vicinity,- - that hey - have just
opened, a 8tore on Main Street. They are " deter-
mined to give satisfaction to every .one that will
honor them. with a call,' and will endeavorby all
means to render the establishment a superior one
of Its kind. Their stock consists of the - following
ftaolas; . -t- 'i.'--., . ''

FANCYGOODS, e;
Frenah Cups and Saucers, Yases, " Children's Tea
setts, fine Baskets, Fans, Portemonnaies, Purses,
Marbles, Pocket Inkstand, Looking Glasses of all
kinds, BronxeCandlesticks, Soaps, Shaving Cream,
Essence's Hair' Tonics, side, tucking and dressing
Combs, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Hairpins Needles,
Tooth, "Nail, Shaving, Comb, Cloth and Shoe
brushes, Aecorcteans, . Violins, Flutes, Banjos,
Walking Canes, Whips, Quns and Pistols, &c, &c.

CONFECTIONARY, Ac.
Candies of all descriptions, Chocolate, Maccaroni,
Bunch and Layer Raisins in whole, quarter and
eighth boxes. Figs, -- Prunes, Currants, Preserved
Ginger, Citron, Sardines in whole, half and quar-
ter boxes, Oranges, Lemons, Pickles and Preserves
in 2, 1-- 4 and 1-- 8 jars, Filberts, Almonds, Peacan
Walnut, Palm,-Coco- a and Pea Nuts, Ac.

, CIGARS.'J. - -
A r -

The chonrest brands of Havanna, Principe and Re-
galia. Cigar from 16 to 60 dollars per thousand.

Best lump and twisted chewing . Tobacco, from
25 cts., to $1,15 per pound. , -

; . .; GROCERIES.
A general assortment, F. MAHLER & CO.

Raleigh, May 6th, .1853. - 38

' ' t Must Have Room.
order to make room for our large and beauti-

fulr stock of .Fall and Winter Goods, we offer
our present stock- - of Spring and Summer Goods,
mt greatly reduced price. - . a -

the Crtiiens of Raleigh and the country ad-
jacent visit our store on Fayetteville St., and sat-
isfy themselres that cheap goods can be bought in
Raleigh, of . M. 8CHLOSS & CO.;

vRaleigh, July 191853. . tf 40

--.Important to Travellers T'.

'On the Raleigh & Gaston?" Greenville and Jloa--'

'.
;: note Ss PeUrtbvrg Railroad.'; ...

fTtHE proprietors of the Gaston HoteL beg leave
I iio inform the .travelling public that, by the re-

cent change of the schedule on the . above routes,
their House has. been made th'e,' regular. Dinner
House for Passengers going north and south. , .

. Passengers going North leave Raleigh daily at
8 o'clock A. M. arrive at Gaston at 12 o'clock M.
when they take dinner and an hour or two allowed
for refreshments, and reach Petersburg at 6 o'clk.
P. M., connecting with the Express train direct
to New York. : "

Passengers going South leave Petersburg at 9
o'clock, A. M. arrive at Gaston at 12 o'clock, P.
M: where they take dinner and arrive at Baleigh
at 8 o'clock P. M , .

" V
L-

-i .Passengers are also informed that there is now. ,La: A. is J 1 A T, 1m upnuou two umB9 uvm-u- petween Aaieign
andPe'tersburg l one via Weldon and one via Gas-
ton. ..Passengers going via Weldon to or from Pe-
tersburg or Raleigh will be charged 50 cents more
than via Gaston ; consequently, passengers make'
their dinner dear or save 50 jets by.taking the Gas-
ton Route, and lose no time.

PUGHA WALNWBIGHT. Proprietors.
Julyi9th, 1853. . lm--59

Mining Agency,
NEW YORK, 110 BROADWAY ROOMS NOS. 8

- AND 9.
rTJHIS Agency is established for the' purchase
I and sale, bn commission,' of nnimpreved

Mines and Mining Stock, In companies organised
andvkt work. Also, for furnishing all kinds of Ma-
chinery and Mining Tools, as ordered. Also, the
chemical analysis of ores and other substances, as
forwarded from any part of the country. A printed

circular giving full explanations, will be sent
in answer to any posUpaid letter, enclosing' one
three, cent post-oifi- oe stamp."' - -

,f .. fa. -- r J. R. BARBOUR CO,. v.i v- - v HO Bboasway, New, You. '

'""BlaeK GoodsV - ,
TTJLAIN black Alpaccas, various pneee.-- "

Jt J0,,V '
.?-'.-.- ' "

v Do .do tFrench Bombaxine - - i
Black "Silk, raw Silk 'and --cotton. Hose for

sale by vi i r'.'-rj- ;j. BROWN. ' 1

8, t', . ,4lZ- -

" 4. M.'Lbvefov'a 'Aeadeinvi :
tTHE 24th

"
Session willonamence"

oa the IHx pi
JL July. 1853

-

, Raleigh, JuBel4tfi, 1852:
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This preparation has now been before thennb-li-c

for a quarter of a century. Its great mtrin-ei- o
merits have steadly adTanced the sale and use

-- fit, and it now enjoys a prominent position in the
public favor. '.. . ' ' -

It is tnild in Its operation and contains no calo-
mel gr otbrT dahgeTema-,hy5rediteAnda- be
girea wflh perfect Wkfetla-iL- ' 4a&d&&i

.Cants. , ... ....,i - - -- ; r - :

VItoostbut25 cents per betfle, and is sold by neer
ly altDruggists and Storekeepeni in the-.eouatr-

and by WilUaxi & HAT.oorBaleJglw,yrv-- .'- July 26tV1853. ; , . ly--Cl

Dr. Gale's Anodyne Opltuni
is a fact well known, '.that many 1 people' are

JT totuy and use without theadvioe
physician, many of AepreparatioTOTof Opium,

as Laudanum, Paregoric, Bateman'sJl)rops, God-
frey's Cordial and the Bke. - '

The effect of these knedicinea is generally known
and while thry' are admitted to' possess Anodyne
aqd aedative bropeitles nty to be dispensed with,
they are still liable to serious objections inmeny
eases and doubtless are often mischievous in their,
tendency. -

- ' 5

The new chenflcaT preparation- - now submitted
to the publio, Is believed to possess alltheir virtues
and even more, without being chargeable with
their bad effects neither is. ;ths opinion hastily
founded, nor based on Timited' experience after a
trial of some years in which this remedy, has , been
placed in. the hands of eminent physicians, and
tried indeed under every varietytjf circumstance,
and in all appropriate cases of disease, it. instill be-

lieved to stand unrivalled, not only for its rare
medicinal varieties as a preparation ef Opium, but
for the sfety with which it may be administered.

HULL, B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
New York,Proprietor.

Also, sold by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, and
Druggists generally. Price 25 cents per bottle.

July 26, '53. ' 61 ly

Summer Arrangement,
BETWEEN NORFOLK AND NEW YORK.
passage akd iaee (state-roo- m included) Only $8.

THE swift and eleeant steamships
JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE,mm being fitted in every respect, accord-
ing, to the act of Congress, will

leave Norfolk for New York every Wednesday and
Saturday mornings, at 11 o'clock, .with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York early the next
d7- - 'V "'-- .... - -

Returning, they will leave. New. York every
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, and , arrive at
Norfolk the following day.

For passage, apply on board, or to
J.M SMITH 4 BRO-- , Norfolk.

Jane 10, 1853.

'V PAIJ.TitAl)E-185- 3.
BOOTS AKIfSffOsSi"" :

THE G BEAT RIVALR Y OR,
WHO SHALL CONTROL THE KOBTOLK 8HOE XAB.KET

AT WHOLESALE.
m: SOME years ago the Pro-S- p

prieter of the famous Ln- -
' dies Shoe Saloon put in his

; f I claim to do a Urges hare
1 I of this particular branch

Mi I of the Shoe business, by

f W T3 t W "O o
est

STOCKS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,mo Which had ever been sent

to Norfolk; since then at
each successive season .our stock has gradually
increased until the present time, and now we do a
larger business than any other house in Eastern
Virginia.

The Ladies' Saloon was first established about
12 years ago and the Store has been repeatedly
altered and enlarged to make room for Mr.

increasing trade, until now the old
Store can be no longer enlarged, he has recently
built for himself one of the largest Stores for his
business in the United Stetes.

The new Store is four times as large as the old
one, so that hereafter we shall 'be prepared with
the goods to do the largest Boot and. Shoe trade
done in the State of Virginia.

(A complete description of this splendid new
Store will be given about the 15th of July, when
it will be opened.)

At the eommencemcement of each season we
have on hand from .

$80,000 to $100,000
Worth of BOOTS, and SHOES, while we constant-
ly receive heavy shipments of goods during its con-
tinuance. Our success has indeed been signal . and
why t because we have always conducted our bu-

siness on .equitable, principles, mutually benefit-
ting the Belter and the buyer.

This success is truly flattering to us, insomuch
we intend to make still larger additions to our
stock,' and therefore invite all Country Merchants
and Shoe dealers to come and deal for the future
with ns at the new Store.

HUNDREDS OF MERCHANTS
Have already availed themselves of our invitation,
who return and buy more goods at each season
saying, "they can do better at the

LADIES SALOON
Than they can do at the North." We guarantee to
sell at least 5 per cent less than others , and to sell
goods which will suit the. retail trade of Virginia,
and North Carolina Merchants, better than any
they may purchase elsewhere.

The stock consists in part of
Gentlemen's fine Boots and Shoes, of every fash-

ionable variety, . -

Ladies Gaiter Boots, Jenny Linds and other cele-

brated styles, . v
Mens uaiioEin lirogans, or eve
ry quality,

. . Boota,
Ep. Brogans,

.'. " y Boots,
Mens' coarse thick Brogans, for

"Negroes, -

u Boots "
Dutch Women's Brogans, for out-
door Women, Field hands and for
Cooks. . . '

Women's Leather Bootees, for House Servants, Ac
4 V 8hoes oteverykind and quality, .,

Boy s Kip and- - Boots and Shoes ef all kinds,'
Misses and Children's Shoes of all kinds, over -- 100
, different varieties, '.- -

- The attention of Country Merchants is invited
io this immense stock of Boots; Shoes and Brogans
at the Ladiea' Saloon, where they can buy every
article wanted by them, at the lowest, wholesale
pricevhereby saving - themselves tho. trouble
and expense of going to the; North for- - their sup--
phes

--
TERMS-6 MONTHS CREDIT.- -

'' The Lndies Saloon-i- s on Main Street, near Wal-
ters' City HotoL W. H. ADDLNGTONi , I

- July 61853. ' tf-5- 5

Pianos j' Music. Strings &o.'
a - NOTHER Lot of new and splendid Pjanoa oft fashionable style and elegant tone and fimsfir

jut opened at the N. C MUSIC-- TORE. .

For Um SmkI-vm-I 90 per fcu urmnerfc.
rrtbWeU7( ? $3 per uMi iaadrsaeatS

'
KATES OF ADVMTISIXO r!-l

ItrnnmnK-F- or erry M naiM," fcat-- buertioo $1 1

eh wklitioaal uaaruon, z eta. .:, v-- .f.-- '

' Cowt Order and JodkUt terUsnifnt wtU ekrgd
tS per not- - higbon but a deduction of 3&i --per eeBt.vUl ba

ti frojh lha renlu- - nriea to advartiaen by the year. , .
AaeTtisemanU loneried In tba Senl-waeki- y, irUl tlx appear
tba Weeaity, rrea ar caarga. a- - r v,

M&betten to Uw Xditor mast be rotrs' -- s

4 V REGISTER Bo6k;ANI) JOB -

PRINTING OFFICE
Tai subscriber Juts now in dffie neir, IwautiT

ftU aad extensive Assortment
- BOOK .ANDtJOS M1TEEIAL, i .

sad is prepared ta execute, iriUx MateesB, - rerjr
wiety of . : ' r ,

BOOK&PAMPHUTWDrlLCj

. ! the best Btjiev and at-b-nt trifling advaoc on
Nerthern prices. To. enable him to do this, he haa
reotrfTed an assortment oC beantifally enameled
Cardr, of different sixes, and fancy Stationery, wjtb.
which he is prepared to fill orders for Ball Tickets,
Grenlars, and all descriptions of - - '

Bronaa and Fancy Colored PrlQtini;. - r
He has, also, an assortment of extra-siie- d type for

1CAX1C0TH POSTESS and SEOV BILLS,
and will spare no pains to. render perfect satisfac-
tion in the execution of all work with-- , which he
shall be entrusted: ? ', ;

- "
- f

SHORTIT EXPECTED v "I
One of Moxtaoi7X?8 BSAirriTri Ctliudkb Panrroa
Tmssis, a new. inrention, ; whkh is destined te
become tkt Taaohine for Country printing offices.
The sabscriber will therefore" Jje enabled to print
large editions' of; pamphlets.- - Voksr'&c., Act, at
greatly reduced rates,- - More particular informa-
tion giTcn in due tkne. rc:' -- ;. , '

: --..- - SEATON GALES. ,
July 19, 1853. - " - . " fiS-- tf

HEW YORK PJANO FORTE :

EMPORIUM.
MESSRS. BENNETT & CO. . '

consequence- - of the immense demand andri popularity of their FiyCR.GAiid jjj,
tioj Piaso Foetes, have .greatly.' enlarged their
Manufactory,' and-'openeo-

!' a Spacious, WAunoox
ai . , :;?.- - V i :,- -

" ' Sov 361 Broadwarr - .
ne door above "TAompton't-SabHm- ," wtere .they

will be happy-a- t all times to supply their nurner
as friends and patrons with Piako Fortxs, of er-e-ry

Tariety of style and finish. VAIL instnunents
.manufactured at this 'stablishmeat are fuBy wart
ranted to stand any climate, and git perfect sat-
isfaction, both in VoLraia a3n odajutt of Topch.
Our prices are such that those' desiring va Tery su-
perior finished Instrument, as well as thoe - more
economically inclined, cannot ' fail to- - be suited
Diuiu, Pnonssoai, Axxtxubs and o'thers, wish-
ing to purchase, are iutited- - to call and look for
themaelTea.; "

-- i . . 1 ' ' '"-- : besnett & ca;
. .r: : ' 861 Broadway;

RXW TOKaV

aLllSu- -

The subscribers Ear thisCOPAHTNTERSHIP. Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFERA CO., for the
manufacture and sale ' of BEADY MADE' CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at tbeatore. on- - Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing' Ba--

- A. S. SUA Jilt,
GEO. A. HALSET,' BOBT HUNTER, .

Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Succr'a to N.-Perr-

The subscriber, having dispdsed of his entire in-
terest in the CTotMng business at Petersburg

A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-
ring his proprietorship of the" CioTHtscr.BAXAAB,
and would also-- recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. ' Ji

' - " "; .'N.. PERRT.
August 24th, 1852. . . 70

1CLAUDIUS B. SANDERS,.
ATTORNEY AT. LAW, -

SMITUrilLDy XOKTH i CAROLIHA,
attend the Courts of JFehnston, WayneWILL Nash,-- , . --

Jan-14, 1853V . 'i 6 -

BOTS ClaOTHlTTGr DEPOTSrpHE subscribers have" the most extensive and
I varied assortment of Clothing for B6ys7 from

4to 16, ever offered for-- sale in the Union.?- - Or-
ders for Gentlemen's Clothing-fille- d at the shortest
notioe. vAiT' ' JPersons purchasing Clothing at this Establish-mentJia- ve

the privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit. ,-'. ' :. .

. , '; f. :a.;Hoyt & bro.;
S. W. Corner of Chesnut 10th

.XX&g-- - ' --rkiladelphik
April 1, 1853. s:; f

SUPR' PHOSPHATE OF LIME
OF THE MOSrtPPRO.KED Q UALITY. '

EspadaUy banegeial te Tajntpa ana aU other Boot Crops.

HOYTleVCO AGENTS,
No. 234 Water 8treat, and X22 West 8t

Corner ofDey 8treet. . NEW YORK,
A FERTILIZER producing' aU the immediate ef-

fect of the best Peruvian Guano, with the advan-
tage of being much more lasting in the soiL . Thor-
oughly tested, and found to more than realise the
expectations of all those who have already tried it.
The best evidence ofthis is the largely increased
demand this season over the past year. .Put up in" I
bags of 160 lbs. ; barrels 250 lbsv each.
will please be particular to observe our brand up-
on each bag or barrel. s

- ? j ,

Also for sale, American- - and ' Foreign Field and
Garden Seeds, English Ray Grass: fine mixed Lawn
uras, tt uive iovcr, usage, vraage, sc. v

June 14th, 1853. '8m 49

JOHN PIaEIGH & SON.
W" GiooeVs
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 10, Campbell's Wharf,
NORFOLK, VA. . ; :

t

Strict attention given to sales "of Country rro--
duce Tobacco, Flour, &c, and liberal advanoes
made of r 'on receipt Shipments; - -

JOHN P, LEIGH. JAMES
May 6, 1853. . ; 38.1

RICH'S SALAMANDER SAFES 1 1

Long known severely tested always faithful
to their trust the only Safes mide7 combining '

MOTS AND WILTKR'3-PATENT-

. STEARNS 4 MARNIN, ?
(SCCCSSSOBS IO XICH CO,)

-- 148 Water Street," N. Y. -

July 12;i85oVv- - O : (5) : y - 8m--57

Washington Clty'Iiime,";
3Ci r Barrels JrishBirht , WasMngtonClty

Lime," in large barrels, 'and in good or-
der, .now landing from 8chr.Jtebe:ca - . ,

"' AiaSO'--v-rcr:j;

400 Barrels Irish Eastern Um2lor sale b-
NIEMEYER & WHITE,lt;

1- .- Portsmouth; Y.-;- ;
July oth, 1853. ' " 1 ''65'

facturerii , prices witU expense of transportatija r--

ddeoV ,iUV.ifVS
Horse Power of everVizeaad nriee front 75 to
185 4. . - - :: .abJteAoy.B,x--:- JOHSANEiaf

a

, 9 'HT 'J'
4- ' m

V

a- -- -
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